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Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock
MEN’S SUITS & PRICE CEILINGS

Peacetime production schedules 
are running well behind estimates 
made just about the time the war 
ended. That is one of the reasons 
for the continuing shortage of 
things which people want to buy. 
Strikes and price ceilings have 
contributed to the slow rise in our 
productive effort as shutdowns or 
profitless sales deterred output.

Last year automobile production 
was estimated at 4,000,000 to 
6,000,000 units for 1946, but dur
ing the first two months of this 
year it ran closer to an annual rate 
of 780,000. Furniture makers are 
running six months behind their 
anticipated schedule. Farm equip
ment makers and building mater
ial producers find output lagging 
vrell behind the rate projected last 
year. Strikes, of course, stop pro
duction wherever they occur, and 
price ceiling squeezes sometimes 
have a similar effect.

For example, about 3,000,000 
men’s suits were stored while man
ufacturers sought price relief, and 
axe now beginning to move to re
tailers shelves as the result of a 
change in OPA price policy.

CASTE SYSTEM
'The Army is more than a bttle 

concerned over attacks on its so- 
called “caste system” and thinks 
there is more to the attacks than 
GI gripes. One officer, discussing it, 
says: “Although public psychology 
is ripe to kick brass hats around 
as a reaction from the war, I can
not help but feel that such kicks 
are at least partly inspired for a 
purpose. It is our feeling that to 
level off pay and privileges from 
top to bottom within the Army is 
not democratic but communistic.

■Lenin tried it in 1917 but by force 
of necessity the Russian Army has 
now become more of a caste system 
than our own. The principle of 

^democracy is carried through best 
V if we make the top positions so at

tractive that everyone from top to 
bottom will want to work to get 
there and equalize opportunity to 
reach the top. That is our goal.”

WILLOW RUN FARM MACHINES
During the war. Willow Run was 

often headlined as a monument of 
American productive genius. The 
gigantic plant poured out nearly 
9,000 Liberator bombers. Nine 
months after the last bomber came 
off its aircraft assembly lines and 
only five months after Graham- 
Paige and Kaiser-Frazer Corp. of
ficially occupied the plant. Willow 
Run turned out its first peacetime 
product— t̂he Rototiller farm ma
chine.

This self-powered, 5-horsepower 
tiller prepares soil for immediate 
planting by churning and crumb
ling the ground with steel edge 
tools which revolve rapidly in pad- 
dlewheel fashion, producing a 
more thoroughly worked seed bed 
in a single operation than is ob
tained in several operations with 
plow, disk and harrow. The first 
machine, according to Joseph W. 
Frazer, president of Graham-Paige, 
is the forerunner of thousands 
more scheduled for speedy produc
tion to fulfill nearly 50,000 orders 
already on hand.

LIVING HABITS
Most service men feel that they 

have left the armed services be- 
khaki or Navy blue for civilian 
hind when they exchange Army 
garb. However, the average youth 
picked up many habits in service 
which he will carry on and which 
will markedly affect living pat
terns, and in turn, industry.

Shower installations, for in
stance; streamlined bathing for 
millions of servicemen, who as a 
result will carry the shower habit 
over into civilian life.

/  Housing authorities predict that 
as a consequence tiled showers will 
be installed in a majority of the 
millions of new homes to be built 

M in the next few years. This fact 
J  also means busy days ahead for 

the nation’s tile manufacturers. 
They are already stepping up pro
duction, and one of the important 
reasons is to satisfy the bathing 
preferences picked up by the na
tion’s youth while ‘ in the armed 
services.

Mrs. R. E. Harrison of Burnett 
was here this week visiting in the 

{ home of her daughter Mrs. J. C. 
* Rhoderick, Jr., and family.

Write-In Campaign 
Adds Election Interest

Much interest was shown in the 
city election Tuesday—more than 
is usually evidenced in a local el
ection. Forty-one votes were cast, 
as compared with 13 votes cast in 
the 1945 city election. However, it 
is perhaps choice of a mayor which 
adds zest to the competition |ts 
50 votes were cast in the 1944 elec
tion when a mayor was chosen.

M. L. Roberson won the mayors 
riace, without opposition, receiving 
a unanimous vote.

For aldermen, the names of I. 
G,. Grundy Orlin Stark and J. C. 
Rhoderick, Sr., were printed on the 
ballot, the first two for re-election.

A very heated write-in campaign 
was staged with the result that 
thirteen candidates received votes 
in this race.

Three aldermen were to be cho
sen, the votes adding up as follows:
I. G. Grundy__________________ 18
Orlin S tark___________________ 26
Roy Burgess--------------------------  19
J. C. Rhoderick-----------------------16
Jean Grundy---------------------------- 10
Jake Merrell--------------------------   10

One of the “write-in” candidates 
received six votes, one received 3 
votes, one had two votes and four 
of them received one vote each. j

The city commission is now com
posed of M. L. Roberson, mayor; 
I. G. Grundy, Orlin Stark, Roy 
Burgess, H. G. Gardiner and A. L. 
Patterson, aldermen.

Quota Is Topped
The annual Red Cross drive was 

completed here this week, with 
Quitfque contributing $3.50 over 
the assigned quota of $440.00.

Last week R. B. Persons, chair
man of the Quitaque area reported 
$426.50 had been raised—and he 
had just about scraped the bottom 
of the bucket. However Roy Leslie 
was over on business and authoriz
ed a donation $5.00 from the West 
Texas Gas Co., Jim Baird came 
across with another $5.00 and then 
through the mail a check for $2.00 
was received from the telephone 
company. When the $5.00 was add
ed which O. W. Stroup deposits 
each January to the Red Cross 
fund, the chairman had a total of 
$443.50 to report.

PLAINVIEW DAIRY SHOW 
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 13-19

Plans are shaping up for the 
19th annual Panhandle Plains 
Dairy show at Plainview scheduled 
for April 13-19 inclusive. The larg
est entry list in the history of the 
show is forecast by C. B. Martin, 
general superintendent.

Preliminary tests in the produc
tion contest at 6 p. m. Saturday, 
April 13, will launch the program. 
From that hour until the Milking 
Shorthorn auction at 1 o’clock 
Friday afternoon some of the fin
est dairy cattle in the country will 
be on exhibit and day and night 
calendars of activities will unfold 
events of general public interest.

Prize money for this year’s show 
totals $3,035, the largest amount in 
the history of the exposition.

The pageant at th ecity audito
rium and the annual Dairy Show 
queen’s ball are the main features 
of the Monday night program.

Wednesday night the bathing 
beauty revue will be held on the 
stage of the Granada theatre.

Department superintendents are 
C. C. Brookshier, Tulia, Holstein; 
R. L. King, Dimmitt, Guernsey; H. 
B. Horn, Plains, Jersey; Frank F. 
Weil, Hale Center, Milking Short
horn; Wayne Thomas, Perry ton, 
production; L. A. Hartzog, Floyda- 
da, dairy calf club; N. C. Fine, 
Lubbock, vocational agriculture 
judging; K. M. Renner, Lubbock, 
dairy products judging.

At last years show at Plainview, 
Pierce White’s entry took first and 
also Grapd Champion in the jun
ior heifer division; his entry placed 
third in the herd bull division, and 
fifth in the senior cow division. 
Pierce took his animals to show 
last year, on the spur of the min
ute, without preparing them in any 
way. This year he will exhibit in 
the senior cow and junior calf 
division and has started grooming 
his animals.

EVERYDAY RELIGION
THE GLORIOUS TRUST
By Rev. E. B. Thompson

It was said of Jesus on one occasion during His earthly 
life, “He would not trust Himself to them—.” That could 
mean only, those people were not the kind of people to 
whom He would trust His mission, or they were not at that 
time ready to be so trusted. Paul in writing to a younger 
preacher, Timothy, spoke of the “Glorious Gospel, which 
has been intrusted to me—.”

There is no experience quite like that of the young per
son receiving the green light from parent or guardian— 
being put on his own—trusted to his judgement. There 
came a time when Jesus did just that for and with His 
disciples. In the great commission He flung Himself whole
heartedly upon them. “Go ye into all the world and preach 
the gospel to every creature.” W’hen He said that, not one 
line of the New Testament had been written. Not one sin
gle Christian Church—as such— was in existence. Just His 
great loving heart, packed with inspiration and courage 
for that little handful of men! They were on their own— 
with His promise, “and lo, I am with you alway.”

They began preaching, mouth to ear. Then slowly to 
write down the accounts of what He had said and done. 
Thus the New Testament was the child of the church, 
rather than the church the child of the New" Testament. 
The church, out of a life of inspiration created the Testa
ment as part of that great commission! Then, theirs was 
the task of translating that New Testament into the dif
ferent languages of mankind, and revision within those 
languages, as they changed in familiar use and meaning.

Then the disciples were and are, on their own in the 
great matter of interpretation of Christ’s message. Creeds 
and doctrines result from consecrated minds and hearts 
taking seriously what Jesus said, and applying it to their 
need and thought forms. Into all the world, preaching the 
Gospel to every creature, means applying that message in 
a way and with a symbol which every creature can under
stand and act on.

Then, we are on our own in the degree of personal con
secration we make of our lives and efforts to Jesus. If we 
present a half-Christ in our lives. He is just that as far 
as our presentation of Him is concerned. If our generation 
balks at one or more of His great social ideals for human
ity, He must wait until some future generation is ready and 
brave enough to play the game for Him! What a trust— 
what a challenge—what a responsibility—is this business 
we sometimes take so lightly—being Christian!

Seventh Annual F.F.A. 
Project Show Saturday

Last Rites Friday For 
Mrs. T. J. Morris

Mrs. Rosie Morris, resident of 
Quitaque for the past 25 years, 
passed away early Thursday morn
ing, at the age of 72. In feeble 
health for ai number of years, she 
had made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dellis Hooks, since 
her husband passed aw"ay in April, 
1944.

Funeral services are tentatively 
set for 3 o’clock Friday afternoon 
at the school house. Two sons, 
Ernest Morris of San Antonio and 
Homer Morris of Edinburgh are 
expected to arrive this (Thursday) 
afternoon.

LODGE MEETING CALLED 
FOR TUESDAY NIGHT

Quitaque Masonic lodge held its 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
night with fair attendance. Rou
tine business was taken care of 
and adjournment came early.

A meeting was called for Tues
day night, April 9, for work in the 
E. A. degree and all members are 
urged to be present. Visiting Ma
sons are always welcome.

LEGION TO MEET TUESDAY
A regular meeting of the Quita

que Post of the American Legion 
will be held at the school house 
next Tuesday, April 9. The boys are 
h'oping for a good turnout and ex
pecting you to be present when the 
meeting opens at 8:00 p. m.

IVAILTER COBB SUFFERS 
SERIOUS INJURY TO EYE

Walter Cobb is in Amarillo un
der treatment for a serious injury 
to his left eye. The accident hap
pened Tuesday of last week, when 
Mr. Cobb was doing some carpen
tering. A rusty nail which he was 
hammering, flew back and struck 
him in the eye, splitting the eye
ball.

The accident happened so quick
ly that the eyelid was not scratch
ed, though the nail went entirely 
through the eyeball.

He was first taken to Mata
dor where the doctors told him 
that they could not do anything 
for him and advised that he go to 
an eye specialist.

I In Amarillo the specialist took a 
number of stitches in the eyeball, 
and Mr. Cobb remained several 

I days in the hospital. He is now at 
! the home of his brother Comer 

Cobb in Amarillo, and Mrs. Cobb 
remained there with him when 
their daughter Miss Ravanel re
turned to Quitaque Tuesday even
ing. She stated that the doctor 
now thought that he might be able 
to save the eyeball, but offered no 
hopes of him ever regaining the 

' sight in that eye.

RE-ENLISTED MEN ARE 
SENT OVERSEAS

Eldon Maples has returned to 
overseas duty, this time going to 
Korea. During the war he served 
in the European theatre for about 
six months where he was wounded 
in action. His wife is making her 
home with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Maples during his ab
sence.

Carl Yokum, whose wife was Miss 
Wayne Maples, is now stationed in 
the Philippines with a ground crew 
of the army air corps.

E. L. Boyett has purchased the E. 
W. Scheid home and will take pos
session soon. Mr. Boyett is moving 
to Quitaque from Hollis, Okla., and 
is opening a Chrysler-Plymouth 
automobile agency here. The 
Scheids are moving to their farm 
on the highway west of town.

McBr id e s  h ave  v is it o r s
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McBride of 

Gustine visited over the week end 
in the home of their son Clifford 
McBride and family. Also visiting 
in the home was Mr. McBride’s 
nephew J. T. Hamilton who has 
just received his discharge from 
the Navy after three years and 
seven months service.

Hamilton was with the Navy 
coast guard and spent 36 months 
of his enlistment period on board 
ship, seeing action in both the 
Atlantic and Pacific theatres. He 
spent one ship duty period in the 
middle of the Pacific without sight 
of land for three months.

APRIL FOOL
Old Tack’s column in the Amar

illo News-Globe was the cause of 
several heated arguments in the 
stores in Quitaque Tuesday. Tack 
said “sugar rationing is off, the 
stores are full of nylon, etc.,” and 
many oL-his women readers, their 
morale soaring to the heights, read 
no further—they failed to find the 
“April Fool” at the bottom of the 
list.

The seventh annual FFA Boys 
Project Show will be held at Qui
taque Saturday, April 6. The boys 
have been busy this week building 
stalls and pens for display of their 
animals, at the J. C. Wooldridge 
lumber yard, where the show was 
staged last yea'r.

The boys have a very nice line
up of projects for exhibit and pre
miums amounting to $166.10 will 
be offered in four divisions: beef 
calves, swine, dairy cow and poul
try. Prizes also will be awarded for 
best showmanship and to projects 
without competition.

Outsiders who have animals to 
exhibit are invited to show them 
if they wish. Burl Pierce of near 
Turkey has indicated that he ex
pected to exhibit his registered 
Jersey bull.

Charlie Franz of Turkey will 
judge the show". Mr. Franz has had 
wide experience as a judge of prize 
animals and is well known over 
this area. He will judge the Wise 
County show at Decatur on May 15.

Premiums will be divided and 
awarded with ribbons, in the vari
ous divisions as follows:
Beef Calves Division

Heavy calves, 700 pounds or over: 
first 7.50, 2nd 5.00, 3rd 2.00.

Light Calves, under 700 pounds:

1st 7.50, 2nd 5.00, 3rd 2.00.
Grand champion calf 10.00 
Reserve champion 12.50.

Swine Division
Barrows over 180 pounds: first

5.00, 2nd 3.00, 3rd 1.00.
Barrows under 180 pounds: 1st.

5.00, 2nd 3.00, 3rd 1.00.
Gilts over 180 pounds: first 5.00, 

second 3.00, third 1.00.
Gilts under 180 pounds: first

5.00, 2nd 3.00, 3rd 1.00.
Sow and litters: first 5.00, 2nd

3.00, 3rd 1.00.
Boars: first 5.00, second 3.00, 

third 1.00.
Grand champion swine 10.00.

Dairy Cow Division
Dairy cows: first 5.00, second 3.00, 

third 1.00.
Dairy Calves: first 3.00; second 

2.00; third 1.00.
Grand champion dairy animal, 

$10.00.

Poultry Division
Turkeys: first 3.00; second 2.00; 

third 1.00.
Broilers: first 3.00; second 2.00, 

third 1.00.
Chickens: first 3.00; second 2.00; 

third 1.00.
Projects without competition, 

$2.50.
Best Showman $5.00.

MILITARY PERSONNEL TO HAVE 
SAME UNIFORMS IN 1948

Officers and men of the Army 
will dress alike after June 30, 1948 
in battle jackets and trousers of the 
same olive drab shade now used in 
enlisted men’s clothing, according 
to informatian from Lt. Col. Hardy, 
commanding officer of West Texas 
Army Recruiting District. This 
typq of uniform is worn now by 
mafiy officers and men and will 
becW e obligatory for all personnel 
after the 1948 deadline. Until then, 
the present types of uniform may 
be worn.

New regulations prescribing the 
olive drab combination for all 
ranks also paved the way for the 
even(tual adoption of dress blue 
uniforms for officers and men pro
vided they can be procured and 
manufactured writhout interfering 
with the production of civilian 
clothing. If available, the blues will 
be worn by officers and men after 
June 30, 1948, for dress and special 
occasions. If the blues do not be
come available, the olive drab jac
kets and trousers will serve for 
both duty and dress.

For summer and tropical wear, 
the duty uniform for officers and 
enlisted men will continue to be 
the familiar khaki. The summer 
dress uniform for officers and men 
will be shirt, trousers, service cap, 
and battle jacket, in tropical wors- 
tec5 material.

The request to explore the pos
sibilities of blue uniforms came 
from the European Theatre of Op
erations when General Eisenhow
er, now Chief of Staff, was in com
mand there. It was suggested that 
the blue uniforms might be used 
for the army of occupation, that 
new uniforms would be welcomed 
by our soldiers, and that they 
would distinguish them from 
troops of Allied Nations.

Tests for a satisfactory shade of 
blue are now being made and it 
will be several months before the 
lasting qualities of the new color 
are determined. Ebcperimental mo
dels of the enlisted men’s dress un
iform comprises a sack type coat, 
matching trousers, and visored 
cap, in medium weight wool tailor
ed to individual measure. Brass 
buttons and piping in the color of 
the individuals branch or arm of 
service add contrast. The officer’s 
dress uniform as contemplated will 
be similar except for insignia.

The junior class was very well 
pleased with the reception given j 
their play which was presented j 
last Friday night. They made | 
about $50.00 for their efforts and i 
are planning a big blow-out for 
the junior-senior banquet.

The juniors and their sponsor 
Mrs. Jo Mae Merrell appreciate 
very much the cooperation of ev
eryone who assisted in any way.

MANY FAIL TO COLLECT 
SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

Social Security benefits which 
persons in the Amarillo area 
should be receiving, are not being 
paid in some cases because eligible 
recipients have not filed their 
claims, John R. Sanderson, man
ager of the Amarillo Board, states.

“Those people are losing money 
w’hich is rightfully theirs, Sander
son explained. ‘This money is in a 
fund which they and their employ
ers built up and they should be 
drawing it back now in old-age or 
survivors hisurance benefits.

“The only explanation I can of
fer,” Sanderson explained, “is that 
many persons still do not know' 
what their social security card 
means to them. Every person who 
gets an account card gets with it 
a little folder telling him about the 
rights of himself and his survivors 
to benefits. Newspapers have co
operated by publishing this essen
tial information. Still we have 
many persons who are insured un
der the law who could have been 
drawing benefits months ago if 
they had just filed claim. Benefits 
cannot begin until a claim is filed.

“We have been asked why every
one who is fully insured is not 
automatically notified when he is 
65. The answers are obvious. First, 
we don’t know how to locate many 
of them. People move about, and 
the only address we have is the 
one given when the account nu>-i- 
ber card was applied for several 
years before. Second, with over 
82,000,000 accounts established, it 
would be a very expensive job.

“Of course, most retired wage 
earners inquire immediately after 
their retirement, and many call to 
get definite information about 
their cases as soon as they reach 
65,| even though they intend to 
work a while longer. But it is the 
small minority w"ho lose benefits 
by failing to inquire that gives us 
uonpern. Often, they are the ones 
who need it most.”

■ Sanderson added that applica
tions for both old-age insurance 
and survivors insurance are being 
filed at twice the rate of a year 
ago. His explanation was that 
many workers had acquired an in
sured status and that the change 
from war time to peace time econ
omy had left a substantial number 
of elderly persons unemployed. 
Wage earners who are past 65 
years of age and survivors of de
ceased wage earners who feel that 
they may be entitled to insurance 
benefit payments are urged to call 
at or write to the Amarillo Field 
Office. When inquiries are made by 
mail, it is especially important that 
the date of birth and account 
number of the wage earner be 
mentioned in the letter.
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Inez and Nig Chandler of Brown
field visited relatives here last 
week end.

• ••
C. E, Anderson, Jr and William 

Rucker visited in Pampa last week 
end.

Ml*, and Mrs. Bob 
spent the week end 
Hedley.

McLaughlin 
visiting at

CERTIFIED FIELD SEED and bulk I 
Garden Seed.—City Grocery. I

• •• i
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haw'kins spent i 

the first of the week in Lubbock I 
visiting Mrs. Cowart who is very j 
ill.

Miss Barbara Jo Persons of Am
arillo visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Persons last week end.• » •
FOR SALE—New Farmall H culti
vator.—See E. J. Hamilton. 11-2

**9
Mike and Pete Rice spent the 

first of the week in Tyler and Dal
las on a business trip.

Mrs. Buddy Mayfield, Bobbie and 
Mary Lou, and Mrs. Elmer Lanham 
spent Wednesday in Lubbock.

rnmm
FOR SALE—Large, roomy baby- 
buggy, in good condition.—Mrs. 
Lottie Everhart. 11-Ic

Mrs. Charlie Watters returned 
home Tuesday morning from a vis
it with her father in Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Starkey and 
children spent Saturday evening 
and Sunday in Matador visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jameson.

Charles and Alva Gattis of 
Brownwood were here this week 
visiting their mother in the home
of their sister Mrs. George Oŵ ens. 

« ■ «
CERTIFIED FIELD SEED and bulk 
Garden Seed.—City Grocery.

USE

6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution: Use only as directed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson 
of Parnell visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Hutcheson here this 
week.

***
Mrs. Venus Gillespie received 

treatment several days this week 
at a Matador hospital for an in
fected throat.

George Ow'ens, Charles Gowin 
and Rev. A. L. Shaw went to El 
Paso this week to attend a church 
conference.
FOR RENT—Four two room apart
ments, fm*nished.—Sebum Neath- 
erlin. 10-1

mmm
Mrs. S. L. Montgomery and boys 

of McLean visited over the week 
end in the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Sachse.

***
Pfc. Oscar Kimbeil who is sta

tioned at Camp Meade, Md., is 
here this week visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimbeil.
CERTIFIED FIELD SEED and bulk 
Garden Seed.—City Grocery.

m m m

Mrs. Elmer Terry and son of 
Lubbock were here last week end 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Lee.

• ••
Lt. and Mrs. James Ross of San 

Antonio were here the first of the 
week visiting in the E. W. Tibbetts 
home.

• ••
FOR SALE—Good box type house, 
four rooms.—See S. W. Skinner. 
Quitaque. l0-3c

mmm
R. L., James and Donnie Brun

son visited over the week end in 
Oklahoma with an uncle who was 
ill.

Charlie Kimbeil and daughter 
and Howard Lee Smith of McLean 
visited the first of the week in the 
B. L. Kimbeil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherwax of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
\ivith her mother Mrs. A. V. Tipps 
and other relatives.

Mrs. A. J. McLaughhn of Mem
phis visited the first of the week 
in the home of her daughter Mrs. 
B. L.,1 Kimbeil and family. ^

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Sr., returiled 
home last Thursday from Amaril
lo, Judge and Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr., 
from Silverton going to Amarillo 
and bringing her to Quitaque.
LOST—Three or four weeks ago, 
on Oldsmobile hubcap. Please re
turn to the Quitaque Post. |

i Charles Durwood Lewis of the | 
Navy is here on a 17-day furlough

the Bryan Kimbeil home. Muss i 
Margaret took the train from here | PAGE TWO 
to return to Lubbock where she is I ----------------

I

attending Tech.
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Nylon Hose
We will continue to distribute the nylon 
hose which we receive, in the same manner 
that the Bedwell Dry Goods handled them 
—by drawing names. If you have register
ed for them here previously, and have not 
received a pair, your name is still ‘'in the 
hat’\ Be present Saturday, April 6, at 4 p. 
m., when we will hold our next drawing.

You will receive a pair of nylons if your 
name is drawn, and if you are present you 
can make your own selection in the correct 
size and choice of two price range.

Thanks a lot for the cordial welcome you 
have given us. We really appreciate the 
good wishes and encouragement we have 
received. We hope soon to be able to fur
nish you with plenty of the best in our line 
of merchandise.

We’re receiving a few scarce items every 
day so come in and look around and see if 
we have something you need.

We are always glad to have you 
come to see us.

Be sure to Attend The FFA Boys 
Stock Show Saturday.

Roberson Dry Goods

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Davis. He expects to receive 
his discharge in May.

Earl Conner and family are mov
ing to Dimmitt where he will farm 
a place near there. Their home 
here has been rented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cates of 
Floydada visited her sister Mrs. 
Jack Bradley and family last week. 
Kenneth received his discharge 
from the Navy a short time ago.

Mrs. Frank Burnett and daugh
ter of Brady are here this 
week visiting in the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tib
betts and with other relatives.

• ••
Rev. E. B. Thompson spent 

three evening this week in Floyda
da, assisting Rev. Loyd H. Jones, 
pastor of the Methodist church 
there, in a visitation campaign.

Mrs. Clarence Wise returned 
home Sunday from a Lubbock hos
pital where she has been receiving 
treatment. She is feeling some bet
ter but still is very weak her hus
band stated.

mmm
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Roberson 

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox in Amherst Sunday. They 
returned home by way of Dimmitt 
and visited with the R. L. Kings, 
and Rev. U. S. Sherrill and family.
CERTIFIED FIELD SEED and bulk 
Garden Seed.—City Grocery.

m m m

Miss Willie Mae Grundy of Den
ison visited from Friday until Sun
day in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Grundy.

mm*
Clint Hicks brought his wdfe and 

baby daughter down from Plain- 
view for a week end visit in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Woodruff.
LET ME DO YOUR IRONING, 50c 
per hour. Bring me your work.— 
Mrs. Fred Hefner. 11-1

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hufstedler 
and son of Childress visited here 
Sunday in the homes' of Pete Rice 
and family and D<̂ e Dodson ^nd 
family., | ,

Mrs. Earl Hedgecoge came in 
Monday to visit relatives here. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Billy B. 
Hutcheson and Ray Gene who are 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mi*s. 
Ray Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomman were 
here this week visiting her sister 
Mrs. W. V. Chapman. The Thorn- 
mans have returned to Levelland 
to make their home after several 
years residence in Washington, D. 
C.
LOST—Ladies Bulova wrist watch 
bearing numbers 5130033. Please 
return to MErs. John T. Rogers, 354 
miles east and one-half mile south 
of Quitaque. Reward. l l - l

m m m

Otis Purcell and Everett Wom
ack attended a mechanics school 
for Plymouth dealers in Amarillo 
Wednesday. Otis Dean Purcell and 
Sonny Melton accompanied them
to the city for the trip.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hedrick and 

son of Turkey and Miss Margaret 
Hedrick visited Sunday evening in

Harold Jacks came in last week 
from San Antonio where he re
ceived his discharge from the Ar
my. Harold did overseas service in 
China, Burma and India. His wife 
who made her home in San An- j 
tonio during his absence is here I 
with him. i

mmm

PLENTY OF COTTONSEED for 
sale; Hybred and Half & Half; 
$7.50 a sack. These seed are culled, 
treated and in 3 bushel sacks. Also 
state tested..—C. A. Hawkins, lltfc

m m m

Rev. E. B. Thompson and E. E. 
Burgess make an occasion each 
year of their joint birthday cele
bration on April 2. Last year they 
had a big hamburger dinner at the 
cafe, but this year in deference to 
their advanced age, which totals 
102 years, they celebrated in a 
more dignified manner.

Benny T. Hawkins passed 
through Quitaque on the bus Sun
day on his way to Childress to visit 
his father Tump Hawkins. Benny 
T. has just returned to the States 
from 21 months overseas service in 
the Pacific area. He said he would 
be back in Quitaque soon for a vis
it.

mmm

j Miss Lucile Mayhali and Billie 
I Freeman came down from Amaril- 
I lo this week end to help their par- 
i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mayhali 
j celebrate their twenty-fifth wed

ding anniversary, which also is Mr. 
Mayhall’s birthda’y anniversary.

mmm

I Lt. Henry Gardiner brought his 
wife and little daughter here last 
week to remain with his parents!
until he can find a place for them 
to live in Fort Worth, where he is j 

! now stationed at the Navy hospital, j 
j Lt Gardiner has reported to his | 
j new post, his father H. G. Gardiner | 
j accompanying him as far as Sher- | 
1 man to visit his brother Will Gar- ! 
diner who is ill. |

SALESMAN WANTED—Man or Wo- | 
man wanted—Full or part time for 
Rawleigh Route. No experience or 
captital necessary. Sales easy to 
make and profits large. Start im
mediately. Write Rawleigh’s Dept.' 
TXD-618-190, Memphis, Tenn. j

Baptist W M U
The Baptist WMU met Monday 

at the church for a business meet
ing with eight present.

Those who wish to donate eggs 
for the Buckner orphans home are 
reminded that it is now time to 
bhing them in. Take them to Per
sons and Sons very soon or it will 
be too late.

Next Monday the group will meet 
at the church for Bible study.

and Miss Olga Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adams who live 
southwest of Quitaque, were mar
ried Wednesday afternoon at 6 
o ’clock at the family home. Rev. E. 
G. Johnson of the Assembly of God 
church officiating.

Yates was in service 38 months, 
across 27 months in England and 
France. They will make their home 
at Crowder.

q

WED IN HOME CEREMONY
Paul Yates of Crowder, Okla.,

The atomic bomo poses a new 
! problepi—that of having enough 
1 of the enemy left to surrender.

A L M A N A C ^

“  Diligence is ihe mother of good litek"

APRIL

^  E. Lee sur-
renders at Appomatox 
Court House, 1865.

10—  Odessa is captured by 
the Russians, 1944.

11—  European powers sign 
Treaty of Utrecht, 1713.

-tsy 12—G e r m a n  m o n o p la n e
Bremen makes non-stop
flight lo America, 1928. 

1 ^  13— Fort Sumter surrenders,

* , y / ' ,14— A b r a h a m  L in c o ln  is 
assassinated. 1865.

15~Titanic sinks on maiden 
• voyage. 1912. wNus.ivic«

CITY GROCERY 
AND MARKET

Bert Grundy — L. A, Broxsvn 
We Appreciate Your Business

Aluminum.. .
Walker-Ware Heavy Aliaminum Ware

COVERED SAUCE PANS, 2 Sizes 
COVERED SAUCE POTS 

BAKING PANS
CHICKEN FRYERS

COVERED KETTLES 
PIE PLATES

LIPPED SAUCEPANS
DOUBLE BOILERS 

SKILLETS
CAST ALUMINUM DUTCH OVEN — PRESTO COOKERS 

CAST ALUMINUM CORNBREAD STICK PANS 
BURPEE CANNERS — NATIONAL SEALERS

Angel Cake Pans — Layer Cake Pans — Pudding Pans 
Glass Refrigerator Ice Cube Trays, 3 sizes 

Thermos Jugs—2 gal. 1*4 gal. and 1 gal sizes.
Egg Turners, Cap Openers, Mixing Spoons, Ice Picks 

Butcher Knives, Paring Knives, Scissors

Willson & Son

Now Open
And ready to do any kind of ’ ^

Welding
Specializing in hard facing plow shares. 
Make them last fifty times as long with

out sharpening. ,

T . E .  Garner Welding Works
Quitaque, Texas

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 
GO ANYW HERE

LIVESTOCK OWNERS NOTICE
For Free Removal 

Dead Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep
CALL

PURCELLS STATION & PARTS
TEXACO GAS & OILS

Phone 34 Quitaque, Texas

..b
ilH !!H '

‘Where Most People Trade” Quitaque

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS!
Gossip over a back fence is everybody’s business! . . .  And, 
in quite another way, your electric company, too, is every
body s business!

It belongs to you— to the man next door and the woman 
across the street— to the people who rub shoulders with you 
in shops and trains and buses.

All types and kinds of folks are on our stockliolder list— 
housewives, farmers, merchants, teachers, doctors, nurses. 
They’re the direct owners.

And there are countless indirect owners. Even if you don’t 
own a share of our stock yourself, you probably have a stake 
in this company through your life insurance policy or sav
ings account.

Why.^ Because banks and insurance companies— who 
handle your savings— must invest those funds wisely. Next 
to War Bonds, one of their largest investments is public 
utility securities. They know that sound business manage
ment has made cheap, dependable electric power a basic part 
of the American way of life.

So, whether you realize it or not— your electric light and 
power company is not just our business— it’s your business.

\>festTexas Utilities 
C o m p a r e
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Plainview Sanitarium 

& Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases.

STAFF
E. O. Nichols, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis
E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology
E. W. Smith, M. D., F. A. C. S.

Obstetrics and Gynecology#
Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D.

Diseases of the Heart and 
Internal Medicines

George S. Littell, M. D.; F. A, A. P.
Practice limited to Infant feeding 
and the diseases of Infants and 

Children.
V  Hariett J. Brown, R. N.

Superintendent of Nurses

X-RAY and RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

W. THELON JONES FAMILY 
MOVED TO NEW MEXICO

A note from W. Thelon Jones 
and family sends greeting to their 
many friends at Quitaque. Bro. 
Jones says that he is now pastor- 
ing a church at Tatum, N. M., and 
like it there very much.

“We do miss the people of Qui
taque. They were so friendly and 
good to us. We learned to love the 
folks there and would like to say 
hello if it is at all possible. Please 
send The Post to our new address. 
We still enjoy news, from there.” 
W. Thelon Jones, Box 243, Tatum, 
N. M.

QUITAQUE MEN IN TECH
Lubbock—Of the more than one 

thousand veterans enrolled in Tex
as Technoligical College this sem
ester, the following two are from 
Quitaque:

James W. Patrick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Patrick, freshman civil 
engineering major; and Richard 
Tibbetts, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Tibbetts, sophomore accounting 
major.

Both Patrick and Tibbetts at
tended Tech in 1941 before enter
ing the armed forces.

RECRUITING OFFICER TO BE 
IN QUITAQUE EVERY THURSDAY

T-Sgt. James E. Hodges of Chil
dress U. S. Army recruiting station 
will be at the postoffice in Quita
que every Thursday morning from 
10:30 until 12:00 noon.

Anyone wishing information on 
enlistment or re-enlisting may 
contact the recruiting officer at 
that time.

Men who are accepted for en
listment will be sent to Lubbock 
for physical exams and be sworn 
in to the army. They will then be 
sent to Fort Bliss, Texas.

DINNER TO HONOR SON
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Klimbell served 

a big dinner- Sunday at their home 
in honor of their son Pfc. Oscar 
Kimbell who is home on a fur
lough. Those present to enjoy the 
day were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Kimbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Tiffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keyth Tiffin and Doyle Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Smith and chil
dren, J. W. Kimbell and children, 
Edgar and Neal Smith,Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Strang of Plainview, 
Icelon Carroll, Gaye Brummett 
and J. C. Wagnon.

There’s a Great Day
Coming!
myf

volume to justify operation of a 
delinting plant on anythisg except 
the larger farms. A good many 
farmers, he thinks, would bring 
seed to a custom delinting plant 
if one were available nearby.

Results of Texas agricultural ex
periment station tests over a per
iod of years have proven that 
treatment of seed with an inex
pensive conimercial fmigicide will 
improve stahds and increase yields.

Many Texas farmers are treat
ing seed with a rotary type home 
mixer, but the few commercial 
plants in operation are doing a 
good business. If more were estab
lished, a big increase in the volume 
of cottonseed treated for control of 
angular leaf spot, sore shin and 
other seed-borne diseases would

follow, Jliller says.
He pointed out that nc 

could expect a ginner, cottc 
crusher, or seed dealer to j 
a cottonseed treating plant r 
as a means of demonstrating 
will to his customers. “The € 
ment can be made from sera] 
is economical in operation, 
daily if used during the off-s 
in connection with other e 
prises for which power and 1 
ing space are available,” he 
“Such plants would pay their 
way wherever the volume of 
planted in the locality is 
enough to support two or 
gins.”

Bering Strait 
and Siberia.

separates A.

RUDELL JAMES HAS DISCHARGE
Rudell James, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. A. A, James, returned home

last week with his discharge from 
the Navy. He has gone to Alamo
gordo, N. M., to take home his sis
ter, Mrs. Reynolds and children 
who had been here visiting in her 
parents’ home.

Rudell had a rating of boat
swain’s mate second class when he 
was discharged. He served seven 
months in the Pacific.

L I S T E R  S H A R E S
For Allis-Chalmers, John Deere, Ford, 

Case and International.

SWEEPS
6-inch to 40-inch sizes

GODEVIJL KNIVES 
36-inch to 60-inch

TRACTOR REAR TIRES 
Most all popular sizes.

LARGE TRACTOR UMBRELLAS

3 B ros. Feed S tore
TURKEY, TEXAS

bearing the “ CP”  trade 
mark in addition to their own brand names, 
are built to rigid standards, set by leading gas 
range manufacturers, gas utilities, home econ
omists, and homemakers.

A FEW OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES of 
a “ CP”  gas range are automatic lighting of 
oven and top burners; thermostat controlled 
oven that heats quickly, yet operates efficiently 
for slow roasting; giant, standard and simmer 
burners; extra heavy insulation; smokeless 
broilers.

B e f o r e  to o  l o n g , your favorite gas range 
will be available in “ CP”  models . . . All good 
ranges are not “ CP” — but all “ CP”  gas 
ranges have the most good features of any 
range you can buy.

A Gas Range—̂ Whatever its Mahe
— Will Give Certified Performance!

T e n s  lias Canpaij

TO AREA MEET j
Louise McAninch and Joyce Duck 

went to Turkey last Friday to en
ter the interscholastic competition 
in shorthand. I

Louise won first place and Joyce 
placed second. They will go to the 
area meet this week end at Lub
bock where they will meet much '
tougher competition. j

tradition.”
The huge Victory Homecoming, 

to be held on the campus April 19, 
20i, 21, will be institution-wide in 
its scope. Local commiittees are 
already at work on such items as 
housing, transportation, meals, 
financing, program, regristration 
aiid special services. Complete 
announcement of plans will be 
made as soon as possible. The 
Hbmecoming program will be 
closed with the huge Kyle Field 
memorial services at 8:30 a. m. on 
Easter morning, April 21.

TEXAS A&M PLANS MEMORIAL 
FOR WORLD WAR DEAD

College Station, April 4—With 
Gen. Ike Eisenhower as honor 
guest at ceremonies here, memor
ial services for the seven hundred 
A. & M. men who died in military 
service in World Wars I and II 
will be held around the world on 
Easter morning, April 21, in obser
vance of the forty-fourth tradit- i 
ional Aggie Muster held on the j 
anniversary of the battle of San j 
Jacinto each year since 1903. j

Keystone in the world-wide 
services will be the huge memorial 
Muster to be held at the Kyle 
Field as a climax of the Victory 
Homecoming to be staged on the 
campus April 19, 20, 21. A. & M. 
men not present for the campus 
Homecoming will be meeting in 
similar services throughout the 
length and breadth of the United 
States and at scores of overseas 
points.

April 21 this year falls on East
er Sunday, a tie of deep religious
significance to men of all faiths. 
On that day it is fitting that the 
heroic sacrifices of the war dead be 
commemorated. On that day it is ! 
fitting that thanks be offered to [ 
God for the contribution of those | 
war dead, and that prayers be j 
said for the comfort of their fam- j 
ilies and friends. j

In announcing the suggestion of | 
the Easter morning memorial I 
Muster services, Dick Winters, 
Brady, president Former Students 
Association, said,' “The Executive 
Clommittee of the Association 
realizes that in inaking this Muster 
suggestion something very differ
ent from our usual A. & M. affairs 
is proposed. We feel, however, that 
since April 21 falls on Easter Sun
day, and since every man of us 
would like to pay deep and sincere 
tribute to those seven hundred 
Gold Star A. & M. men, this year’s 
Muster should be one of deep pur
pose and of religious interest. It̂  
should be the greatest Muster in 
the 44-year history of that fine

DELINTING PLANTS COULD 
PROFITABLE

Farmers want more facilities for 
delinting and chemical treatment 
of cottonseed, according to E. A. 
Miller, agronomist of the Texas A 
& M College Extension Service, 
who believes that this equipment 
could be operated profitably on a 
commercial basis in many sections 
of the cotton belt. /

Many farmers know the advan
tages of planting delinted seed, he 
pointed out, but not much is offer
ed for sale and there is not enough

T H E  M I L L E R S  O F

Everlite
A PERFECT FLOUR

PRESENT

Bleached

Enriched

Emergency Flour
A Wholesome, Fjne Baking Flour

■■ Elevator Co
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

EVERYDAY RELIGION
BY

J. B. and E. B, Thompson
A booklet containing sixteen seimonettes now being 
published by Quitaque Post Press.
Date of release April 2nd, the birthday of the authoi*s. 

Singe Copies 20c Six Copies Sl.OO

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

T U R K E Y

TOO FAT?Get SLIM M ER this  ̂ vitamin candy way
Hav'ea more slender, 

'  ' graceful figure. N o exer
cising. N o laxatives. No 

\  drags. With the simple A YDS
W VitaininCandyRetiiicingPIan 

")' y  you don’t cut out any meid.s, 
S..' starches, tvotatocs, meats or 

butter, you simply cut them down. It ’s easier 
when you enjoy delicious (vit.unin fortified) 
AYDS candy before meals. Absol utely harmless.

April 5th Thru 14th
f

Preaching By

Rev. A. L. Shaw
of Quitaque

Song Service in Charge of
P. A. Powell, Pastor

In clinical tests conducted by medical doctors, 
more than tO O  p a rs o n s  lo s t  1 4  to  IS  lbs. 
a vorag o  In a fo w  w acka  with AYO.S Vitamin 
Candy Jicducing Plan.

Sthday su;unply o f  AYDS onK' $2.25. Jf not delighted 
iiuts, MONEY BACK on very first box. Phone

b u r g e ss  PHARMACY

Services Daily: 10 a. m. — 7:30 p. m. 
Everyone Earnestly Urged To Attend

16283857



POLITICAL
NOUNCEMENTS
ect to the action of the 
ratic Primary July 27:

:ate Representative 
Legislative District;
, W. JENNINGS 
H W. DEEN 
le-Election)

•istrict Judge 
Judicial District: 

iVIN H. BOEDEKER 
rON B. CHAPMAN 
Re-Election)

Mstrict Attorney 
I Judicial District:
HN B. STAPLETON 
3HARD STOVALL 
Re-Election)

Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
Collector:
R. HONEA 

(Re-Election)

County and District Clerk:
E. ARNOLD 
(Re-Election)

County Judge and Ex- 
cio County Superintendent: * 
W. LYON, JR.
(Re-Election)

for medical treatment, Mrs. King 
and Jerry remaining there until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Richmond 
and sons of Turkey spent Sunday 
with her mother.

Donald Ray Lewis spent Friday 
night in Quitaque with his grand
mother Mrs. Sachse.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rush of 
Plainview visited friends here and 
at Quitaque Saturday.#

Johnnie Ray Helms of Tulia is 
visiting his grandparents here.

Clarence Redding and family of 
Quitaque visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Chandler Tuesday evening.

Gene Bedwell took his father, L 
J. Bedwell to Plainview Thursday 
for a checkup at the sanitarium.

County Treasurer:
|r. K. GRIMLAND

f Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
1. B. PERSONS 
i (Re-Election)
^ A. PUCKETT

GASOLINE NEWS
rs. Nora E. Bolton spent Tues- 

,y in the home of her sister Mrs. 
I:A. McCracken.

r. and Mrs. Hubert Setliff and 
tha Joyce visited in Canyon, 
arillo and Phillips from Friday 

til Sunday.
Neal Purdy and Austin Purdy of 
bbock visited home folks here 
d at Folley Sunday. They at- 

nded church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boone McCracken 
ere in Silverton and Turkey Mon

fay.
I Velma and Carol Shannon spent 
feturday night and Sunday with 
fdozelle Carter.

Thurman Rogers visited Stewart 
eCracken Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John King took 
eir son Jerry ot Matador Sunday

JIMMIE LEE SPEER IS CHOSEN 
HOUSE COUNSELOR AT TSCW

Denton—Miss Jimmie Lee Speer 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speer 
of Flomot, has been elected house 
counselor for the second semester 
at Texas State College for Women.

The house Council, dormitory 
branch of the College Government 
association, is composed of the 
house president and house secre
tary, both elected for the full 
school year, and the counselors, 
elected twice a year. The Council 
has the authority to act in all mat
ters of conduct concerned with 
residential life on the campus, acts 
as an advisory council and aids in 
the carrying out of the college 
rules and regulations.

To be qualified for the office of 
counselor, a student must have a 
good college citizenship record and 
a scholastic average of C with no 
F’s or incomplete grades on her 
college record.

Miss Speer is a junior speech
major at the college.

M-System Grocery 
Changes Ownership

J. Calvin Young has sold the 
M-System Grocery to his brother 
Virgil Young and V. T. Adair, both 
of Clovis, N. M. The deal was con
summated last week end the neŵ  
owners plan to take charge when 
school is out, or by June 1. The 
sale included the stock and fix
tures but not the building.

Calvin Young has been in the 
grocery business in Turkey for 
about 23 years and is one of the 
oldest business institutions in the 
city, that is, operating continuous
ly under the same name and 
management.

Mr. Young was in business with 
his father for two years after 
moving to Turkey from Galena, 
Ark., then decided to venture out 
alone, and has done a very nice 
job of it. Calvin is one of the best 
and most progressive merchants in 
the southwrest.

He says he has made no immedi
ate plans for the future other than 
to take a good prolonged rest 
which he badly needs, but we ven
ture to guess that he will not be 
idle long.

Virgil Young will be no newcom
er to the store, having worked 
there for his brother for several 
years before entering the employ 
about two years ago of a railroad 
company operating out of Clovis.

JACK BARNHILL, IRELIUS LACY 
BUY TEXACO AGENCY 

Jack Barnhill and Irelius Lacy 
have bought the Texaco wholesale 
agency from Dan Thrasher and 
took over the business Tuesday. 
Dan and his father were consign
ees for Texaco until his father’s  ̂
death two weeks ago and he felt | 
that carrying on the business alone 
was too much responsibility. I 

Lacy will move his family to j 

Turkey to make their home as soon ' 
as living quarters are available, it| 
was stated Wednesday.

BACK IN CIVVIES
Tom Eudy is now home with a 

discharge from the Army, which he 
received at Camp Chaffee, Ark., on 
March 14.

Prior to entering service Jan
uary 26, 1943, Tom had attended 
Texas Tech, Lubbock. He received 
his basic training, trained as a 
surgical technician, and medical 
technician for 13 months before 
going overseas in February, 1944, 
where he served 24 months in the 
ETO with the 82nd General Hos
pital. ^

His decorations and citations in
clude the World War II Victory 
Ribbon, Good Conduct Medal and 
EAME Theatre Ribbon.

Tom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Eudy of Turkey.

JOHN LYNN BARNHILL OUT OF 
THE NAVY INTO THE BANK

John Lynn Barnhill received his 
discharge from the Coast Guard 
last Wednesday morning (at 10:45 
exactly, he says) in New Orleans 
and returned home to enjoy the 
quiet life of a civilian after 3 years 
and 8 months in the service, some 
of which were not so serene. He 
entered the service February 25, 
1942 at Amarillo.

John spent 18 months overseas 
as storekeeper first class in the 
coast guard, being stationed at 
Honolulu, Wake Island, Leyte Gulf 
and Manila. Most of this time, 13 
or 14 months, was spent at Leyte 
Gulf, but during his sojourn and 
in the performance of his duties in 
the south and Central Pacific, he 
visited every island of importance 
except Okinawa and Iwo Jima. He 
didn’t care to visit there but is 
peeved because he failed to reach 
Japan.

He returned to the States Feb
ruary 20 and arrived home on 
leave a few days later until time 
for him to report for his discharge. 
He went to work in the Peoples 
State Bank April 1.

Mrs. Garland Coker spent the; 
week end in Amarillo visiting h er ' 
daughters.

Office Air Conditioner
A dandy— (no water)

$34.50
Other Air Conditioners____$85.00

SMOKING STAND  
Floor Model— a nice o n e_____ $9.40

W ATER HOSE
50-ft. lengths------------------- $5.95

GALVANIZED BUCKETS 
3 and 3V2 gal. sizes

Leather Work Gloves, p r .------------$1.00
Clothes Lines—  75 ft. and 100 ft. lengths, 
^ u n d  Metal Clothes Hampers $2.50

GARDEN TOOLS 
Spading Forks, Rakes, Hoes, 

Cutter-plows

PICNIC ICE BOX 
A nice one with separate ice and 

food compartments.

T u rk ey  H ardw are

WRENN VINYARD IN TECH
Lubbock—Of the more than one 

thousand veterans enrolled in Tex
as Technological College this sem
ester, one student, Charles Wrenn 
Vinyard, is from Turkey,

Vinyard, son of Mrs. and Mrs. * 
Abe Vinyard, is a junior dairy 
manufactures major. He attended i 
Tech in 1942 before entering the j 
armed forces. I

In Detroit a grouch breakfast 
customer barked at the waitress: 
“What’s wrong with these eggs?’’ 

The waitress replied: “Don’t yell 
o,t me, mister; I only laid the ta
ble.’’

When You Are Ready To 
SELL YOUR GRAIN 

SEE US.
We are ready at all times to serve you, 
and pay you as good prices as the market 
will justify.

Open Every Week Day.

GEO. A. SETLIFF ELEVATOR
TURKEY, TEXAS

3!D SeUR liSBE EiET U m
nmn this moRRine? 

See
)

We are experts at
RECAPPING

and
REPAIRING

See Us For New and 
Used Tires.

TIRE
Phone 99 

Quitaque, Texas
RECAPS • REPAIRS* NEW • USED *

DEATHS SOAR AS MILEAGE UPS 
WHEN GASOLINE RATION ENDS

One of the fastest attempts to 
reconvert in 1945 was made by the 
American motorist, who needed no 
more than the lifting of gasoline 
rationing on V-J Day to start him 
on his return to “normal” driving.

Gasoline rationing ended in the 
middle of August. With only tw’O 
weeks of unrestricted driving, mo
torists increased their mileage 20 
per cent over the same month of 
the year before. Traffic accident 
fatalities jumped even higher, with 
a 30 per cent increase over August 
of the year before.

In August, 2,510 persons met 
death on America’s streets and 
highways—^more than fell in one 
of the bloodiest battles of the war 
at Tarawa.

The climb of traffic deaths and 
mileage continued steadily through 
September. This month’s total 
showed a 40 per cent rise in deaths 
over September, 1944. The casu
alty list at the end of the month 
added up to 2,80 deaths in traffic 
accidents. Mileage was up 32 per 
cent over September, 1944.

The monthly traffic death toll 
topped the 3,000 mark in Octo
ber for the first time since 1941, 
the all-time high year for traffic, 
deaths. In that month, 3,440 men, 
women, and children were killed.

The increase in deaths in Oct
ober, when compared to the same 
month of the year before, reached 
53 per cent, America was well on 
the road to “normal” driving.

Just what “normal” driving in 
the United States means is re
vealed by the traffic record of 1941 
the last full peacetime year. Mile
age ran well over 300 billions. The 
number of motor vehicle accidents 
—including fatal, non-fatal, and 
those involving only property dam
age—totaled nearly 7,000,000, ac
cording to the National Safety 
Council. The number of persons 
killed was the equavelant of wiping 
out nearly the entire population of
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Admission 12c & 30c—Tax Inc.

Thursday-Friday April 4-5
‘‘Sunbonnet Sue”

Theo Reagan, Gayle Storm 
Selected Short Subject

Saturday Mat. & Night April 6
“Danny Boy”
The Marvelous Dog 

Three Stooges Short 
BEER BARREL POLECATS 

Chapter No. 3 of SERIAL

Sunday-Monday April 7-8
Something For the Boys
Carmen Miranda, Michael O’Shea 
Short: ‘PORT OF MISSING MICE’

TURKEY. TEXAS 
Admission 12c & 30c—Tax Inc.

Thursday-Friday April 4-5
“Hold That Blonde”

Eddie Bracken, Veronica Lake 
Short: BOMBALERRO

Saturday Mat. & Night April 6
“Follow That Woman”

William Gargan, Nancy Kelly 
Also Selected Short Subjects 

And Last Chapter of SERIAL

Thursday-Friday April 11-12
The Sailor Takes a W ife

Robert Walker, June Allison 
Short: “LONESOME LENNY”

Cumberland, Md., or Baton Rouge, 
La.

Sunday-Monday April 7-8
“This Love of Ours”
Merle Oberon, Claude Rains 
Aso Selected Short Subjects

Tuesday-Wednesday April 9-16
“Hit The Hay”

Judy Canova, Ross Hunter 
Also Selected Short Subjects

Deacon Jones—How am de coll
ections ovah at yo’ church, Brud- 
der Rastus?

Rastus—'Well, I ain’t had to stop 
lately in de middle ob de collection 
to go empty de box.

Game Warden-r-Are the fish bit
ing today?

Weary Angler—I don’t know. If 
they are, they’re biting each other.

Forget the sorrows of the past 
and be glad for the pleasures of 
today.

Thursday-Friday April 11-12
“Fallen Angel”

Alice Faye, Dana Andrews ' 
Also Selected Short Subjects

QUITS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Aubrey Turner, who has been 

with the highway maintenance de
partment for the past three or four 
years, resigned from that position 
effective April 1 when he went to 
work for Lewis Eudy, Phillips con
signee in Turkey,

Eudy has added another delivery 
truck to better serve his growing 
list of customers, and Turner will 
handle this truck to do his part 
in improving this part of the ser
vice.

Hicks Hdw. & Imp. Co.
John Deere Dealers Turkey

See Our New —
GIBSON SHELF FREEZER 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Now on display at our store.

Other new merchandise just received:
One electric radio set, one battery ra
dio set,̂  garden hose in 50-ft. lengths,. 
galvanized water buckets, plaSorm 
rockers, half-size utility roll-away bed. 

Leather Upholstered Chairs and Rockers

New Gift Items:
Figurines, Beacon Hand Blown Pitchers and Vases, New 
Bookends; Mother of Pearl Gold Trimmed Ash Trays, Salt and 
Peppers, Jewelry Boxes; also many other items.

Plenty of Knifing Sweeps, Knives and A t
tachments. Fix up those 12-A John Deere 
Combines now—we have the parts.

Dr. Bazil Noble, 0 . D.
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted 

Office In Rooms 2 & 3 
First Natonal Bank Building 

Childress, Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
U H Y S K 'IA N  A N D  SlllU JEO N  

Turkey, Texas

For Better Service
We Now Have 2 Delivery Trucks

and can give our customers prompt delivery.

We have bought another truck which has been add
ed to our delivery service and we are now in position 
to serve you promptly.
Aubrey Turner became associated with us April 1 
and is operating one of the delivery trucks. He will 
be glad of an opportunity to serve you.
We have E. P. Gear Oil for Ford Tractor Hydraulic 
Systems—the best on the market. Also a complete 
line of all the Phillips high quality products.
We appreciate your business and try to demonstrate 
the fact by giving you prompt, efficient service— 
with products that we know will give you complete 
satisfaction.

L E W I S  E U D Y

jr

Consignee for Phillips Petroleum Company 
Phones 66 and 46-M Turkey


